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ayatea OJ: IIOUthj.", ay..... ""a. lJJce all o'thu" ."ataaa 1n 
" 
bolle, sauao18, 8D4 ..... .... GODUD\lC1llaaly l:Ie.lat .ffected ODe 
by the othe ... 
'ftw ~ tha- tlae "-tal _abe •• wbetMa' 1D DOnal 0" 
Men atn.MeI by Sal_ "1) ....... (38) ('9) (40) (41). 
anc1 ot.he.... III tb1a I.at.earplay.' U._ acU..iU. ••• the part 
playe4 by the lip., crhM'ka, _4 ..... i. oaly pUUy ........ 
at004. The oZ"thodoftUat ... logope41at. -9 _Y otlieZ'a 
u. deeply ~ with t.1le_ atJ:'Uct.urea. 
41ffenAt deg ..... of aUetda. 
2 
B. "v1_ of t.ae l1tuabah. 
Angle (4) atatea. 
"'!be influence of tbe 11p8 in .o41fy1rag the fom of 
the dental ucmea is .. 1ntereatug atwlyand almost 
."Z'Y caM 0' ..tocclua1on offers ... aotlceable 
and vary1Dg -.if.staUon of 1 t ••••••••••••• 
'1'b1s force 1_ exeJ."ted autolaatically in .. spon .. to 
... 
alae_t. e'ftIry _U_. and results 1ft saatataiD1ft9 the 
CNne of the aoZ'JUl lD.CU. vidual U'c:h. IA caMe of 
DIalocel ",s1Oft aU1lc1agly c:baracter1aUc ~1 Ue. 
1a l1p tuaCUOD an often AOt1ceUl. leact1llg to the 
peculJ.ant,.t... of lip tuactlon .ay have J:aeen the ceu .. 
occupy. " 
Al,nd p. tt.oc;Jera (28) 1ft 1918 •• cr1lMM1 a au1 •• of 
3 
-We have been tol.4 bow occluaa1 forces and muscular 
pna8u-e8 ai4 t:.ba teeth .1n taking ftZY nearly tbe:i.r 
pzopH' pos1 t1... 'Il regar4 'to thei&' b\tOeal aDd 
lingual relaUoas ... t)aat., IlODlal auSCUlU' pn.a1.U'ea 
upoD the antel'ior teeth tend to hold t:llem 1D tM.1r 
_mal nlaUoaa, yet _ haft fouad out that. .1n. many 
.... where lIaloecluatODS have 'been G'IOITect:ecl. the 
WIbalan.aed _8ftlU' fercea bay. aUll left. our ... a 
ia a atate 0' ...t·~.~ ........ I bava tound. a. 
you all have. tba't __ muc:ular Ua ... of the face 
wben t.bey haYe __ ac:qu.1nd tlae bOtt of bad behav-
10\11' do not J'e&tily ..... t:be IlOzaal. '!bat. ... 
10m of traiat.1l9 waa uce.SU'Y __ appanat.. aDd 
Wit.b tbia coav.lcUoa 8Olid1y •• t.abl.l8be4. :r pa'OQIede4 
to foD\llate _4 pr:aot.lce def.lat. te foaa of JlUscl. 
cult •• for tU faC1al. Dlusc1a. If 
80Gn ~ter Boger. MDO.aad his 18yofuacUoaal approaeh 
to tile aon:ec:t.lon of lI&1Oacluaioaa. ,...1el (12) 1ft England 
iA 1.25 4ev.lced .t.n.sUtalllU to _.... the for •• exerted 'by 
the I1p •• cb •• a ... t:oD91I8 aa4 call_ ~ .. 1au.aat.a tbe 
cbe11odyn .. at.r ... gl •• II04yn .... ter. Be at:.ate., 
4 
1tD\e lip pa: •• nn i. frequently tMa'k ift cuta1n type. 
of IIOUth breat.heH, but. 1 t i. not wU,V8 .. aally eo. 1ft 
.... ca ... t:ba hoZ'1aontal poaaue ia wak and in 
othera the vutical. ..... aun. .. 1ft _yother. 1M)th 
pnaaua-ea. 
tbe 1aab1lity to Jr.eep the lip •• "t 1. _ ca ... 
.... to _ 4_ to abo" lip ... at:be .. t.baa weak lip •• 
It CU"talnly doe. aft _ cJea1 .. Ul. to over:.tJ:agtheD 
tAe 11pa by .... c.t ... val.sa: ODe Gall at the _ t1ae 
Haton tM ~ fuACtJ.OD to tbe aoDal." 
Priti was aequal.'*' Vi tll 'the WD.Ik of 1IIOge&'. ID!l be 
:r:eoogaI. ... 1t. .. a 9na' _t.a1.1NUon to onbOdont..1c.. The 
diff ...... _tween ~. ... 1'&'181'. WNk was 'that llOg' ... a 
bad De ia.~t. to ....... pH ...... 0&' to tinet GUc:.t. ... , 
wbil. 1'&'1el 414. h1.1'. papa&' paoducecl • 11v.ly 41NUa1oa 
Wben. be f.ln1 abecl nad.tag it. 
..... noeDtly 1. 1'50, BW.talwaa&"t (43) poi.ted out t.bat 
the to.DgtatI .. y be .. etiOlogic factor 18 ... y _. of coa-
aUicte4 dental .. cbes wbaa 1tbe toft9ue i • .t.a a h1~ poa1-
Uoa tAu nonal. WbeD the.. arches .... expaIIded to pl'OV1de 
aufftc:.t.eat room fo.. the tongue. a at_1. COft'eOt1on of 
'that the expanal.. fol."Oll of the toD9ue 18 needed to ob-
ta1D • DOnal u:cb 1. IIhowa lay the ca .. of COD' ..... tal &910881. 
pn .. ated by askew aDd SbepUd (10). '1'be patient wu a 22 
year 014 Cb.t.M .. with total ab .... of the tongue. •• 
16 aD. 1n the pJ:eIIOlU' ..... 1td.8 was pJ:'Ol)Uly 4ue in great 
put to the pn.aurea 'rca 1:lle .... aDd 11" DOt. bdac.l ba-
lanc:e4 by the tongue. 
White aDd sacklu (45) 1a 1954 1ave.t.1gat.ecl the pns.uns 
&011 cheek. aM Up. 1n paU.t. With au8CUl.u 4yaUOplly. 
AccorcUD9 to the.. au~a __ lack of fu.Dct1_ of the .. 
a1f1cac:e. 
Ia.u:..eata 4eaigDe4 ......... 11y to 1ave.Ugah tbe force. 
exerted by 1:.he auac1.. of ... tI._~1oa haYe baeD gl'a4ually 
adapted to need t;he torce. of the per10ral lNacul.at.un a. 
well. 
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Italy ill 1681 (7). SU_ tllat t.ime IlUY IWallu: devices have 
the literat.ure prior to 1938. kaw1ey aad Sedgew1ck (7) fo\1D.Cl 
thlJ:t.y-oae "&reDoe. to 41ffenat 1A8tJ:WaeD.t.a ua1ng &1mp1e 
III 1956 Iea.froe (27) wrote .. follow., 
"Aft awuene •• of the poa51])11J.U •• of uainv Iluaculat.un 
.. aDahozoage wa. l:cought about by the uae of devlce. 
"signed for thi8 pw:poae, llui: wl\.lch 1Aa4vertently pro-
OJ: bump«n: dea19Md to nzaoye the presaure of the hype .... 
1IoA1c lips"" lingually 41apla0e4 lowe&" anterior teeth. 
7 
Loac.ihQt1ng ueecl a ntlC'taAce disc to CODtJrol the b1te eleaaent. 
S~SJaulat.e4 1;)y tAl8 atlvaace. III:»Wl.l aa4 MeDley (16) .la 1948 
pul)11a1'&e4 the Malp of .. el8CUoAS.c 8~aLa 9.,. 10. 
foe ... 
_,.t __ auai.a 9 ... al.1a11v to tl1a OM. ue4 .a.a th1a 
ta ... UgaUoA ..... Ucally deal .... to .....-4 tM ~ .. 
... 
~ _ the l1pa, trbMk .... ~ .... f.U".~ u'" ))y 
Aldu1aio ad LaU (2) ia 1953. aa.y UOl ..... 41&9." .f 
tiae c.U'CN.t.t.Jty .... __ , __ DO .. -.. 
wJ.a4e... (46, ,. It.5 nponact • vuy ~ anAl _-
t •• , •• iAv •• Ug.uoa 01 tAe .... 10.al .. 1iAf\Ial au.cu1 .. 
" 
t.lan WIlD9 ....... 9.,.a. .. fo\a4 _ ~t.y 01 ....... 
_s. the COIa9M ~ • gnat:e .. lone (two to f1ve 
t.u..) than ~ pu10Cal _Ml ••• 
*8 
~ 1D .. a.t.t.auoua ilUa19ht 1 ..... WCNld ~ally _ 
"'NY 1IlCOD¥8al._. tM Win is pla" ~ ~ the .. 1:1\04 
-Galled ~ ,.. the IIIOUoa of the ox in plow1ll9 a 
Beld. '1'be nlNlt.ia9 path wbJ.crb. ~ 1a alt.enate 41noU.s 
(left to r1pt. aDd tMD right. to left) peea1ta OM to pla_ • 
COIla1derUle lugt.,h of W1n 1D • very -.11 ..... (1'19. 1). 
_Mr1al. WbeIl. bea4ill9 forGe 1a applied ~ th1a _.belr ill 
au_ a way a. to e1t:beJ: co.pre.s or a'tntcrb the 98ge alODg tbe 
9 
the flow of elec::ta'.i.c.1t.y .i.e e1t.he .. ~ 0&' :.l1lC%'8all84. 
Of cour_ the nault.u9 cQaD9.e 1n e1ect.z':.lcal ne:.lat.aDce 
call eU:.lly be .....un4 With a auJ.t.able kid,. aa4 nllP1e 
cal ...... uoa ... be •• t.U118be4 nlat..1Ag ~ .. l:e""et.aaae 
c:haa98. to t1w 1o&"C88 .... ill INNuU.at' 'the Maio •••• zo. 
*10 
Hat:u1al8 
The ncept.or (1'1g •• 2, 5) 
'ltMI receptoc 18 • tbiD abeet. .f aa:yl1c reat.n wbJ.cb 
Will 11. URdu __ upper 11p clOMly .... tect Me! contou:ed 
to the U..... Ita puzpo_ 1. to .t.ntoll the 11p. 1'lae 
&'8C:ept.or 1. QOA8U'UCt:e4 .. follow •• 
1. AD alg.l.aate 1IIpn ..... oa of tie tappa'daDt.un 1. 
t:a'keD. It. bcmSu: ... t. l:Mt ole .. ly cIe1~Md 80 that: t.be 
app11aa.ce .. y aot: exteftcJ -JODd t:b1. bcmSu: aDd 1IapUage -
the adjacent. 110ft u. • .,. •• 
2. A.toM WOI'JU.D9 aodel 1 ..... fawa ttu.. 1Iapn ....... 
3. 8epaJ:auav a.U._ (Uqu.f.d fo11), *1cb will 'a0111-
tate t:be ftIIOYal of tile 1IPP11-- faa. t:.be .tone ""1, 1. 
paiAted over the INcca1 aDd labial .. fa._ of the .toM. 
4. A HCtJ._ ., n1Afox'c1Ag Wi .. e 1_ adapted 0\fU' tbe 
pu1pbuy of tlle • __ ~ al1gbUy .. ve tire 91D91v&1 
bOl'4&I'. fb.t.a n1Afo&'c:e.. .. t 18 Dea.8aaQ' 'to p&'eYeDt. fz'actun 
of the receptor at the aLcU.1ae when tbe &.\B n4u.oe. 1 t: 
to • very nan:ov baD4. 
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5. Ae&y110 ..... ill IWced to • tlU.dt ~..,. con&1steacy 
1s spna4 .t.D • tlaI.A layer oveX' the aly.ol.U' U'N 0' t:JMt 
cut. f.rca can.t.ae to OM'M. 
6. 1be .acyl!c n&1D .1. all0we4 to _t UD4ea- vate .. 
to .... aWI.t. .. pon .... ty .. fac1l1t.au ..... 81 h'c:taa t.he stoae. 
7. Aft.eJ: __ nata baa _t.. t.M "ceptor 1. AlROY" 
'COB the out. "'.f. and pol.t.ahe4. It '8 DOW ready to 
12 
T.be connector (F1g8. 2, ., 5) 
'lbe connec_r 18 • sect.ion of 0.045 inch roua4 at:a1n-
1 ••• steel win appzooxlut.ely ODe iDea loa,. It. main 
pupo .. ie to ~ the recaptor to the CUT"'.r. but it 
UN MS'Ye8 to cany t:.:b4t el .... t.. (spacers) which will 
_iage upoa tNt 9age be.- (1'1gs ••• 5). 
The OO&'UleCtozo 18 attacbe4 to tbe "oeptoz' by • aoti-
'1" ball aDd .... t: Jo1nt Vh1ch allows JIOV8DeI'lt of the 
ncept.oz' in t:he b.oZ'lsoatal pl .. but DOt 111 the vert1cal 
pl... V.ruoal IIOY.I.t is DOt pem1tt.ec1 bec:aWle it v.111 
allow tipping ... 4f.apl.~t of the nceptor frc.a un4ezo 
the lip. Horiacmtal .".e"t is needed to allow for the 
,.... exCU'aJ.oae of tAe ~ alODg the guic!.i.ng tubes. 
!be coatour of the dea~ U'Ches is pu'abolic in ehape; 
.. gu1d1De:1 aDd .te.t.liz1Dg t.uba. ill the carrier an placed 
__ the exu.a.t.Ue. of the arch. 1. t.he 1101 .. zeg1on. 
wh10b is 8180 the uea of _i_ d1_t.e.r of the arch. 
Pbyaical oon ........ Uoa. vould d_Md .solute pu:allel1_ 
be .... the 9'I1cU.at t.ube. aDd Win ~ to •• un free 
al1d1ng aat.1on (With • alai __ of fzoieU.). An appliance 
.... t.ncted to ... t t.b1. nquir_t.. W\CNld be exu-ly 
13 
aoatal p1_ oal.y. It altlO pem1t.. all pen.pbual ...... 
aeeept.e4 br the ........ to ....... 1".. ill_ • tU.agl. nnlt.-
aat lone applLect Ntbogoaal1y to tile aou .... __ • 
2. By _.U., ... 9\1141., t\JJ:lea.,.. another tu. 
(r1,.. ., 5) tlau , ........ type ., ws.ytd Jo1Dt vh1ch "tate • 
.. 
fnel,y 18 the Jaed.aoatal pl_. 
8aYU'al cleu.pa 0' 'bal.l ....... t Jo"" .... t:'be nceptoJ: 
.... cout.nctecJ &ad vi .. out. the t.ype " ... 111" Mleote4 1. 
.... •• foll..fllJlq. 
1. '.l'be ..... cno .. Wi ... 1s aol ...... to __ ..... ~ •• 
nwa4 .ta1D1 ••• aUe1 ... of 0.041 ......... 1 __ ,1" (1'1,. I). 
2. 1be J'" 1. Ol ..... aa4 polt .... 
3. '1'he tu:be I.. __ .f ...... vttll ..,,11.8 ... ai.a to eM 
.ad •• , tlI.e ............ t:aa-. t.n. ........ w1n8 11.8 OIl U. 
_ pu-all.l pl._ (fig.. 2, S). ..... ..... INat lie per-
.... a ~ poa1~ the paJ:t. cantu11y _ ~ • __ .... 1. 
4. Aftea' c:M acyll.c lIaa Mt., via .... pol'. Cbe _ 
14 
the Qarc1.~ (r1g8. J, 4. 5) 
The ma.1D pup ... of the cue1 ... 18 'to cany ~ aoUva 
__ with it. ,... .... gagea. 'l'be cani.eS" alao ~a 
tile gutting t.... 8ft4 allows .. 1Vitl ftxaUaa. t:o t:be _cb.OJ: 
t:eet;b. '!be OUT""'" .......... _aiR •• f tane \IR1u. 
a. the caniu PftPU' 
~. the gldding ..... 
o. the aou .. __ With it. 9.-
!be can'i_ pcopu 
'lJM ....... 1_ pcopu 18 • tb10k •• ' •• , ..,.11. _111ft 
... t. . to «:be Itt&ectal au'''. 0' -.11 tbe t_th ...... 
• , ... f the ... -.1 __ ..-pC tbe oaU'a:a. lIlCt._~. (r1v. 3) • 
..... tbe ... ,_ eoa't:a0UA9 the teeth. lift 11ke pmJecU..-
eft .. te ........... 1 ... 1a __ ........... 0' t.he tat.u-
cle,Ql apaces. ._189 .. 1_ wen 1a • Upt ___ 'tM 
~ au'",_ .. __ ....... th. ... .... ~lity ,. 
thus aohi."ed. 8IIall 1101.. .... 110 .... tIaaOwJh t.ba n.1ft 'Il 
.. ""'_ .. ai81 ... cUab1 to tbe c ....... and .. coac1 
pnIROlU' teeth. Liva ... W1 ... 8 paaa1a9 ~ the.. bole. 
1ft tbe aeryl10 ... ~ t.he 1ate""'1t.a1 apace_, W111 
2 
serve to fiJ:mly bind the can-ier to the teeth. 
Tba gu1cl1ng tubes (Pigs. 4, 5) 
15 
As theizo Dame 1alpli •• , the function of the quiding tubes 
i8 to guide the c::onnectozo in its path. They also serve to 
stab1li_ the connector by allow.i.ng movement in the bod. zootal 
plu_ only. Vert1c:al movement is not pexm.1tted because it 
will eend to dislodge ebe receptor from under the lips. 
'mesa tube. are standard orthodontic round ~ube. of 
stainles. steel with a 0.045 inCh dl81dter:. The Beta Ortho-
dontic Supply company furnished these ."tubes in doub1.ets, .ach 
round tube welded to a rectaBgular tube. Bach tube 18 one 
fOUl'th inch 1.0D9'. By soldaZ'ing two such tube. together we 
o'bta1n a single channel twice .. S long_ This ac:l4ad length 
increase. its stabiliz11\9 and 9U1d1nq functions and also 
reduce8 fricUOD.. 
'I'he gu1d1:n.g •• S4IIIbly is made as follow8: (P19's. 4, 5) 
1. Pass a muncl 0.045 inch win tlu'ough the round 
ACtion of two aucceeCling doblets. (To .1mpl1~ the drawing8, 
the rectangular tulJes,. which are not e ... nt1al. are not ahowr1 
in the figures). 
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2. Pa.. a nctaAgular (0.021 x 0.028 1nch) win through 
the rectangulu HCt101l of the .ame doublet. The doublet. 
ant now ly1ng alODg exactly paz:allel pl... 80 that one i_ 
the exact coat1nuaUoa of the other, thu foza1ng • _1Dgle 
&'O\1D4 and a single nctangulu charuael. 
3. At the JUDCtioa of the two nct.aDgular tubes, at 
t.ube, aol4u" ... CUOD of 0.045 inch J."O\IR4 stainle._ .teel 
... 
4. Pa •• a aiA91e zoUDCI 'tube (0.045 tAch cu._ter) along 
the .~ uatil it coatact. the nctaDgulU' tube.. '1'b1_ we 
Will call t.be 81..".. 
5. cut the ____ 1/8 inch beyond the sl ...... 
6. Ad4 • .all ball of acrylic nll1.D to t.. en4 ~ the 
., 
at.l 80 .. to pnveftt tbe 81 .... fraa _li41ng off. a.ove 
all exce •• _~ .. ial, aDd poliah tbonughly. 
7. The _t.a with it_ gu141ng tube 8houl.4 rot.ate f&'eely 
of aCX'Yllc n.ta. ... .1 .... 1. poa1U0rae4 near the distal 
aapec:'t of the flr ... JIOlar, parallel to the long axis of the 
17 
tooth. With the ftCeptor 11l pos1 t10n and the connector w.t.rea 
9. A.fteJ: set., 1:a"1Ia and po11ah the acu:yUc DUik1n9 aun 
that. DOtbLng .lAt..x-fena With the .fz'ee rotation of the atea 
~a at.lI4y waa • atn.p .031 1ac::bea t:h1Gk of beryl11\JIA-c:opper 
(.020· x l/S- x S/S"). (~t. Sptc.f..alU. •• COIIapaAy, t.ype 
.. 
258 alloy, 2 DO. hU'cl) 10-.4 •• aAotw.a 1a F1gw:.. .. and 5 aDd 
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'he apIlClel'. 
Two typu of apa .... wen devel0pe4 ~ thi. exper1aeDt.t 
.tre...... .aDd "addiU .. tlP&ce¥.... (I'''V.. 4. 5). 
The at.a'e ... 1' ...... COD ..... t. •• ~ ....... Kalal •••• Ull 
ube 0.045 1aobe • .t.D cU._.... Ita tlai ....... outer ti_t.el' 
• incx ..... a ...... by a4dtD9 ........ layezo. o~ aoaryl1C 
.81n to it.. c:d.~. '!be t.wo .t.n .... apacen an the 
1!tai.1' 
lena ••• cU._ .... pusait.. tn. to ... _ ..wst.a1R pofliU .. 
mtact. w1tb tAe __ ... .lag all the cU~fe.nat. posit1.a. 
1'he a441 ti". .... ra ...... cU_ of a1ll11ar tube. without 
ay addec:l cU_ter. Bight aucb spa ..... of 1 _. th1dmeaa each 
:-e nee4e4, eN.. caD alao make oaly two ...-c:er.. of 1 - •• 
of 2 lB.. 2 0' I -.. _4 2 o~ 4 _.). a.ae apace.-. d.te&'ll1ne 
• ..,unt. of .vetch 1:Ie1Rv ltPPlied to tlIe uppu' lip. They an 
,way. po.i t10M4 aloag the eoraaecto.- 10 fJ:oDt of the .,".801' 




1be Baldw1n-L1ma-HamtltoD COrIlpany lD8llufac:t.u.ns malaY types 
of gag.s but the one aelectecl for t.hi& expu1.Mr&t 'S ~Z' 
type .&-19 (Hg. 1). 1'h18 gage 1a made of eonat.alltan Win. It 
baa a DOad.aa1 91l9'e length of 1/16 iltCh and • 1Di81mum tz'ia width 
of 1/8 1ach. Ita t.wo JDOR 1 .... tut cbu'acteriaUc:a an given. 
by the maaufactUJ:eZ' aa a acaiDal ns.l.atance of a1xty obIu aDd 
• noa1aal gage fac:toz' of 1.7. Of gnat .t.mport__ 1n our WOZ'k 
1s the fact that this 9ate 'a .. , the l_t aflecte4 by 
chanP8 18 .... ft~ure. 
C ... Dt.at1oa ot _.a, 
1. 'lha actJ.ve __ 18 CbO&'O\Ighly el.-.c1. by first bru8b-
1ng with soap ... vatu ... tbea a~ag W1t.h a GOttoft swab 
a.o.1at.eQ84 1A ac:etoae. Oace d.eaa4. tlU.a au:face .Wlt ao't be 
touched wit1:l the fiR9U'a. AD abaolut.ely clean .ufa-. is 
In area_ of 
dUt. t.b.e '*"8Ilt Will attach to t.lle toniVl'ma&"" 1Utea4 0' 
to tbe .. t:.al. 1A tAeM U'M8 CAe 9_ w.111 De 1 __ • =eat1ng 
a 80\1&'" of ........ 
2. one auface of t1\8 9ag- i8 Q08te4 with the "-4 c ••• nt 
recuR •• '" by the aaDufactu:eso. the gage .l.a ... V_Uy 
a &'011_. 1'A1. gently fo.J' •• the gage to ooataot. tM _t.al 
~t. t.be tot.al ana of the gage. 110 at.te'lpt. i ..... 
deloa .. 9age. 
l. 1be,.,.. with the 9_ ,. laid OIl the -.ot.la flat 
aw:fa. of a 91a.. ala». 'l'l\e 9_ '8 then covancl Wi t.h. a 
.tn.p 01 Ctilopbue aDd • p£... of .el t. 80 •• to apnad the 
." 
4. A we&.,ht of oa.a po ... 1. thea la1d OVU' tile felted 
..... , ... __ ~ ... aou, .. that. the gage may :be 'kept. 
in CIOa~ w.t.tJl the _tal _Ul .... .....t '8 tbonugbly .. t. 
__ ,acrt ......... ""crt1... 11. .... allow to al&' 4z'y tor: one 




We bave stated before that mo1atUZ'e is one of the principal 
cause. of g8g8 1n.tab1l! ty. Hoi stUJ!'e cause. diJaensional chaftg •• 
Theae changes set up strain. 
in the gage fUawnt which 8~f.ct the resi stallce of the gage. 
Rea1ataace 18 also af~.cted by the CODduct1vity of the absorbed 
moisture. It 1s thehfore iDlpel:'at1 "e that the gage be protected 
as SOOD as 1t. 18 ar1e4. 
8eVe¥al agents suitable tor moisture proofing are available 
in the JaU"1cet. Latex, Waxe8, liqu1d rubber, natUZ'al synthetic 
reAD. .. __ of tbeIa. 
Ow: cm.u.8b:y ~t. J:8CCIIIft\8nc1ed a solution of polysty-
rene GZ'Y81la18 in ohlOJ:'Ofol'M. !be gage cement.e4 to the active 
beam 18 41pped into the aoluUon one or RlOre UDl8S untt'l a de-
finite, v1a1bl. and even fila 1. ohtaLned. Th18 film adher •• 
tightly to th. gage and beam and 1 •• very effecti". water 
repellent agent. It is also pliable and therefoZ'e will not 
hinder the RlOvement of the be_. 
'l'est.1ng the gages 
lbe resistance of the gag. aDd the 1e"'age resistance from 
gage to metallic carrier are 1:hen t •• ted with an RCA Vol tobmyst 
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as cUreot.e4 by the gage manufacturers. 'lbe reaiat.aDce of our 
which intica1:a 'tbe gages were in. excellaftt con.d1 tLa. 
Precautions 
1. Do not allow the 1884 wires fre:. the gag8 to contact 
2. Do not allow the gage to overheat dw:1Ilg soldering. 
3. u_ na.t.n con flux (Mt acid). 
4. Do not 4afor:m the gage, bandle c:arefully. 
"'\ 
5. CheCk o __ t.er to _ that. eon.nectJ.ons between grid 
and lead w1res an 1n.tact. 
6. Cbeck for leakage nsiat.ace, (Dl1n1mum of 300 megobma, 
1000 megOhms for best stability and results). 
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u't.i.lizaUon of strain gaie., the 
four gage. .in th.i.. ayatea were Lacozporated into a bridge 
c1J:'cu1t .. shown in i'19uz:e 6. '.rbJ.a bridge c1rc:u.1.t wa. eDeI:'-
91 .. 4 tty dxy cel.la aDd ita cua:ent. was .... w:ed on a mLll1-
amaaet.ez. The cal1braUon of th.1s I1Il8UUrLng system was linear 
w1t.h1n the ~9. of forcea utilized in t.h1s project as it 
shown QG F1gUZ'. 8. 
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Function of the app~1ance 
The can'1er assembly is firmly att.ached to tbe posterior 
teeth by means of ligature wires. The receptor at first 11es 
passiVely under the upper lip anCl in contact ,11th the alveolar 
tissues. 'l'be connectors paa. fJ:'eely through the guiding 
tubes and the stressor spacers touch the act.tve Mala without 
exert1.ng lUll' force on it. 
While in th1s poaf.t1oa. tAe bncJge 1a balanced _d the 
F.I:'OII hOW on the z-eceptoJ: ,. proqres ..... ve1y moved in inCZ'e-
menta ot 1 JIll. by the acJ41U_ of the 1n=--n'-l spacel'8. 
'l'hese 8114e along the conaeClt.Or ill ~t of the ""aaor 
1ft oX'der t.o make tbe_ adJutmenta. the .... ptor 
must })e reraoYe4 tS'Qlll the mouth. Aa the spacers are Itdded to 
the CODDeOt.oJ:. tbe lip 1. atntahed. 1'be lip attempt. to 
reat..t W11a tiaplaceas.nt aacl zeeat.abl1sll ita foJ:meJ: rest.1ng 
atate by exen.LD.g • counter foJ:Ce. 1'ht8 counter fcwce 18 re-
1.,.d 'to the act1ve beam aDd 9agea by the apacers along the 
conneaw.. 
2S 
The p~._Dt fom of 'the iatraodl •• ~ly is the reaul t of 
maDy chang •• aD4 JI041.f1caUona of the fi"8~ conceivacl t.ype of 
O~ig1na11Y it w.. 4es1goec1 .ftes' • Hawley plane. 
traveling platfozm CORVoll .. by a thna4ed Rut. Oft inspection 
tiUa appl1anc:e ~mm.ecS oat to :be t:4O 'bulky aDd to 1DteS"f.~. wi th 
... 
teeth. 
'rhink.11l9 aloag the .. lines. anotbex' ..,,1_ vas dea19fted. 
X1: va to ,. __ ted on. a ntC'taDg\IlU _~UO win which 
teeth. 'l'JU.a V1n had a v-1Ibaped ........ filled with acrylic resin 
S1JI.oe this device lacked r1914t. ty. it 1:00 had to be d1aear:ded. 
'lhe pre.allt __ aD1. waa fiaally accepted though oS"191nally 
~ comaect:or tube 1'8.1184 t.lu:o\Iql\ a hol. 1. the activ. beam. 
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TlU.. created too much f&'icti.on and therefore the connector had 
to be freed fZ'Qllll the beam as in the present appliance. 
In the first appliance the beam with the gages was to be 
mounted on a movaDle carrier. 1b1s requS.raa precise mach1n1ng 
of the part. therefore making it impractical under present 
faCilities. As a result of this t.he beam was ata'bilJ.ud and the 
receptor an4 connector were nuade l1IOva'ble. But what would serve 
to pr ••• on the beam? COna14eration was given to "clips" 
(r8flOYable) wbich could be readily pl,cad into and raaovaa 
frca slot.ted groove. along the carrier. The" clips" and 
groove. that could be safely aCOO1aO<lat.ed to usable size of 
wires were not strong enough. Finally spac:ars were selected 
which originally were all of one type "inCJ: .. ntal" until t.he 
need. arose for t.b.e ctavelopaent of the II stressor" type. '1'J:'.U.s 
It st.r.ssora type was developed tzan the incr-...ntal type by en-
lU'gJ.1l9 the df.._t.es' until it was of 8uch 81 •• that it. could 
bear upon the rolled bead at the end of the be.. l'bJ.s in-
crease in di_ter was accoapl111hed by the addition of acrylic 
•• tar181 to an orcU.nary tubular spacer. ltafer to Figure 4. 
'lbe process of locat.ing a material sui table for the beam 
to carry the gag.s began with an att.eapt to U88 phosphor bronze 
strips. 1hese 8"ips. however. proved to be pe.xmanently de-
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fo:r:med by the max1mum loads and alao OenlOlDatrated the taking 
of a Ii set" which prevented t:helu from ret.urn.1ng promptly to 
zero when the sub-uulxi1\1al loads were removed. 'l'ha hunt for 
a suitable material enc1ed with the use of berylliwG-copper 
in a soft state $0 that it coUld .be cut and formeCl. (aefcu: 
to Figure 4). After ~18 little beams had been for.med, ~y 
were heat-treated to develop the maxi~um spring temper &Ad 
were found to be very aatis£actory. Tn.~ had no tendency 
to develop a "set" or to permanently dllfo.1:'a under loads far 
greater than the ma~dm\DD aC'tually used. 
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Ten subjects wen st.u41ed in th18 research. '!'heBe Dubjects 
were obta1ned fJ:'Olll the Depart.ment of Orthodontic. of Loyola 
t1n..1ver81t.y SOllOOl of DeDti.try. 
baaia of the degJ:tee of protrusion of maxillary incisor teetb. 
enee in the bellaY10S' of the upper lip .... 1.U". to the degree of 
into a h1l uypoChea1a. that. then was 11.0 d1fference in the 
behavior of the u.pper lip between the two qroup.. The exper1-
ment. was then des1gMd wi tb t.h1s a. on. of it. hypoth ..... 
In the f1z-st group were aubject.s with non-p.rnt.ru.d1ng teeth 
(Angle Cl.ass I malocclua1on), in the .. cone! 9XOUP were tho .. 
w:1t.h protrw:U.ng teeth (Angle Cl ••• II - d1v1a1on I malocclusion). 
Bach subject. was tested for five .cUv1t1es undez- four 
d1ffaxent degxees of stretch of the upp8Z- lip. The act.ivities 
were. 
1 ..... t 




5. Max1mum effort 
In this study~e lips were stretched 1. 2, 3, and 
4mm. Pilot etudJ.es el1m1nated fw:theJ!' lip stretch because 
i. t tended to displace the receptor fJ:Ora the lip. The lip 
could be engaged effectively by the receptor up to a 3-4 
1118. lip stret.ch. 
Subjecte, activities, and positions were all randomize. 
.. 
Thi:3 avoided subjectivity in selection and mln1m1zed the 
accommodation effect., both of Which could have been con-
founded with the ma1n effect.s. 
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Procedure for collect1n9 data 
For the act.ual collection of data the intraoral 8D.4 
extraoral as...:blies are reacUed a. explained previou.ly 
under "Funct1on of the Appliance," page 24. The in.tr\Dent 
ia allowed to wum up at leaat 15 Il1nut.a. The subject. 1a 
t.hen aeated coafortably in a chair, holding a C\lP of water 
Wi th a straw to be used 1n the sucking ex.rd..... the wlre. 
com1ng from the gage. on each .i4e of the mouth an COJmected 
to the lnput taJ:Jl1D.al. of the bri4ge. The output from the 
brtdge g088 to the input of the taMcator. 
During tAt. pnl1Jl1nary stage the 1ntraoral a.aeaably 
muat be 80 poait1cm.ed that: 
1. The carrter 1s firmly attac:be4 to the teeth. 
2. The reoaptoJ: ls ccafortably 1.1D.4a1" the upper lip. 
3. The CODDect.ors an pa.a1ng freely through the 
gu.1c!1ng tubes. 
4. The al.llllber of 1ncranental apacera plua the atr •• sor 
spacer i8 ju.t eaough to contact, but not press on the acttve 
be_. 
5. Then 1. no force whataoaver on the act1ve beaDl. 
6. The 1ndicator, after it _4 the brldge are balanced, 
mu.t read zero. 
,I 
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1. The acltiUola of 8DO~ 1 _. ap .... OIl .. aft ai_ 
wlll ca,,_ t.be l1p to ... tnc.cbecl by t.Aa& .. unt and t.here-
Ion exeat • fNce _ tUae acUve .... 2b.l. wl11 ,. .t.a-
-.cu..tely abewA Dy tbe 1Iad1cator. 
Th. ~ of ac:uviti •• aad poaiUOIUI baa __ pn-
'IiOtlaly •• tabll.... 'ltU.. waa a_ined by ... of • ~1-
AUoa talal. ... 80IIII aequ.ence. an aJIowa ill table 3. 
AD .-.1. "'11 'UlI.t.l:ate tbtI 1*0084 ... Let ". u_ 
tbat the Li .... poait:ioa wu IlUlllbea- ,~. 1b1. me •• that 
the tirst .... , •• of aotJ. • .i.u... w'11 .. ....ned w1th tlM lip 
.... tcbed 3... '.I!benfue, t.bJ:M ....... of one _. t.lU.okIle •• 
each. (OJ:.. spa.... tbne _. tbLok) 1. added to tbo_ 81-
.. 40 tAl. tae ncepto&' 1 • 
•• moved f¥ca t.Jae .. "ua, the .a.aaor apacer 1s .114 off the 
co~ and tr.be 't::bne ....... of __ • to&" the ODe apacer 
Of thne _.) an iaaart.e4 along 'the COftQ8ctor to CODqct 
tho.. alna4y ...... t t:bu'e. au tlaa .-.NOZ' apaON 1. 
.... ia..ne4. a.t.. of .... _ .... t ...... OR bo'th &i. .... 
1be neap"" 'e t:bell ..... 1D_Z"Ca4 .t..rl 1lbct aoutA. 1& aaust 
lie \'IftClu" t:he QPPtJ: 11p, Which 1. DOW al1ghUy atntc:hect. 
'1'be OODIMIctoZ' _t ...... lllg fftaely tlv:oup the guitillg 
tu))ea. 
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As soon .. tl18 appliance is coaafoztably placed in the mouth 
the ccxaund ia <iliven to the pat.ient to perfoxm the indicated 
acti vi ty and tha value sbown by the indicator is recorded. A 
second ccxaund to pu:foJ:Ia the ... aotivity is given 1nmtediat.ely 
after the firs" OM l\a8 been recorded. 'lbis constitutes a du.-
plicate nadiag. It. ahoUld be noted that. the activiti •• are 
1be next. _d 8\l'bHq\&8Dt aot.1 v1tt •• are then performed one 
aftar: the other. 
When the five cU.fferent aot.1viU •• for uy given poaition 
have DeaD obt.a1.... the noept.or ia again removed from the 
mouth. The apace&' for the aext posJ.tion added, the re",lptor is 
re-1naerted ia t.he aouth and the new series of randomized ae-
t.1vit1e8 perfoZ'Jled in a 81m1lar way. 
!he "nat- activit.y is s1mply ob_"8d; no C'IOIl1R'UIIld or 8ug-
g •• Uoa i. given for it. 
Por the sucking act1vitiea the sUbjeot. 18 given a cup of 
water and a atraw. He i. 1natl'U(rted to suck water througb the 
straw until t.1w <:OIIDIaDd to "stop" ia givea. In th1s way the 
lipa are activatea for a pertod of ttme long enough to give a 
ata:ble reac11ng on the indicator. 
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Sim11arly for the "m" act1vity. the sQ})Ject is 1natncted 
For t.ba swall.ow1ng exercise the subject swallows his own 
saliva. If h1s D\Outh faals dry. allow h.1m to a1p some water 
before recording this activity. 
For the max1mum effort exercise the subject is aSked to 
COI'ltract m.axlmally h1a upper lip aczaLnat the receptor and to 
keep it contractacl until told to relax. 
Very abon and 1nccaplete exerc1 ••• produce fleeting and 
.,. 
errat1c l1IOV61leD.t. of the .. 41. on the inc.Ucator. Such read-
111gs an obviously una-eliable. 
l..laRAR~ 
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7. The bridge and t.b.a 1ndi.cator are energized and 
allowed to WIlDt up at l •• st 15 minutes. 
8. Adjust the bridge and iD41c:ator to read nro. 
9. Weights in in~ts of 50 gram. are sU$P8nded from 
the hook. 'l'h.e readill9s denoUng the resistance change to 
the.. knoWn weights is Z'ec:or4ed. 81J11lu rea,41ftg's are made 
with the 'lag •• loaded up to 800 gr .. a. One calibrat10n 1s 
ly .fter tesUag. 1'h1. i. do,.. ~ rule out. such variables a. 
chang.. in J:OCII taaperature. battery decay, cban,ges 1n line 
vol tage. and other cau._ of drift. The "before and .fteZ''' 
to a t-te.t for palZ'8d differ_cas. TaJ)le 2 ahows one ex.aple 
of t.b1s work and 1DdJ.catea that then va. n.o sign1f1caftt 
value •• 
!'oS" each subject, the calibraUon .alu •• wen plotte4 on 
graph paper an4 the slopes of the curve. for the "before and 




the slope of the line 
the ~pl1ed cal1~at1on weight in qZ'AaS 
the scale reading for each applied weight 
the sum of 
'! 
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conversion of values 
of scale nadil\g's called tty". 'l'hey ue t.bAm coAvut.ed into 
x -
x • converted values in grams 
y - original value in scale units 
• slope of cal1bration eurve 
1'ranafozaatioa of Valu •• 
From these values of x. a histogr. (P1g_ 10) is maae to 
determine wbether they approxiJaate a nozmal distribution. One 
of the bas1c asaumpt1cma of tbe analya1a of variance 1s that the 
values are fX'CD a noDaal cU.str1but1on. 
If the histogram does not show nozmality, the value. must 
then be t.J:anafoJ:'med or normaliaeCl by meaa of an equation, in 
this 1nstance the square J:OOt function ( ). The new aerle. 
of values obt.aJ.nec! after tranato.cmatioA are again plotted as a 
bistogr_. If they 8how DOzmal.1ty tbey can be uM4 for the ana1-
ylli. of variance, otherwise they are either further transformed 
by another equat.1cm or discarded. 
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In th.is experiment strain ·::tag-Gs were used to study the 
forces exerted by the upper lip of children (10 to 16 years of 
age) when the lips were subjected to different degrees of 
stretch. 
Tha gage. acted as transducers converting the physical 
forces exerted by the lips into electrical units. The.e 
electr1cal units were then amplif1ed and relayed to a mil11aa-
meter from which the values were ru.s in scale divisions. 1'19_ 
10 shows that these original values in scale unit. are not 
normally distrilNted. ':ft) eaUsfy t..'l1. basic assumption of the 
Aftalys18 of Variance (that the values are normally distributed) 
the values 'Weft transformed by the square root t.ransfol:'l'Ration. 
x • In Table 5 a sample of this transformation is 
shown. Note in Fig_ 10 the different 41stributions of the 
origJ.nal. Me! t.raasfonae4 data. 
T"ne t.rans!o:rmed values were subjected. to an Analysis of 
Variance. 'l'he results of this ccmventlonal analysi8 are shown 
in rable 7 Which list.s the 'four •• In sources of variatlon and 
some of the 1nteract1ons. .ote 1n t.h18 table that the dupllcate 
mean square is wu:easonably small. This condiUoft undoubtedly 
reflects some subject1v1t.y in the taking of the duplicate 
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readingst therefore the ltea1due mean square is used as experi-
mental e~Z'. The Res.1due mean square always contains the 
error o~ variance pI us all of the higher order lnteraetion va-
riane ••• but th ... are generally aero and hence the Residue is 
a valid estimate of the exper.tmea.t.al error. 
In look1ng down the column of variance ratios lt. ls ap-
parent. that. there was no a1galf1oant. vU'iation revealed by 
Classes and by the Cla.s x Spac.f.ngs· interaction, but that there 
was a highly significant vu1.Uoft shown by all of the other 
." 
sources 118t.ed. '8lerafore all of the null hypothese. are re-
Jected except tho .. l."fI9U\Unq the Claa .. s and the Claa8 x 
Spacing interaction. 
!he experiment did Dot detec:t any Significant. d1 fference 
in the forge. exerted by the upper lip Whether the teeth wen 
protnded or not. 
Wi thln the l1m1 t.. of thls experiment, the stretched 
upper lip of aft 1nd! vidual with I*Otzuded upper 
teeth was a. st.ronq as the stretched upper lip of 
another Individual whose upper teet.b were DOt pro-
truded. In other WOI'ds, the degree of protrusion of 
the upper teeth did not. al ter the capac1 ty of the 
upper lip to exert a retrusive force of the type that 
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lna exper1uten.t. revealed great. variation 1n the forc .... ert.-
ed dW:1n9 Ule d1ff~t aet1.v1t1es. aIl4 also c;reat YarlatiOD. in 
The ex.pu:uaen1: sllows;hat as "<Jard •• ert.1oA of 
f'orc:es DY the upper lip during tIle perfozmanc:e of 
activ1t1ea, thaxe are differences between the in-
bet'W8tm the two 9X'Ou'ps ~ classes of malocclua1oaa. 
stated in anotbar way. ilft ind1vidual behave. ( .. &'t • 
.. force) d;Lffera..~t1y trom. everybody else due to hi • 
.i.adi.v.i.duaU. ty ud. ao~ becau.se of the protrusion or 
lack of protrusion of iUS upper t.eeth. lbe range of 
forces exer1';.ed by t;').e upper lip was found to be from 
., 
o to 1145 ~rams which is equivalent to a rL'ge of 0 
t.o 38 Qi.U1ces. 
port.ant .facts; 
(al 'rhat. tJ:la neu.J:QrB.UBcular mechan1sm of the 
upper lip 1s not affectec1 adver£:,a1x' b!l 
protruded l.o~tL, and 
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(b) tea.:. the tT.i.)ers of the orbicularis 01'18 are not 
at th3ir :':;;t;;!Erc lnecnanicaJ. adva."lt.a~e;rl~l.i.le at 
rest. l'ilese findinJs are amplifie6. in ~1.e 
discuss1on.1'11e upper lip when stret.ched was 
found to exert £Ol'CQs comparable 1n magnJ.twSe 
and somet1mes even surpass1niif tllose exerted by 
the tongwa. 
~ne s11sht departure fl'oml11lear1ty sbown bx' an inspection 
of the data is attributed to the OD,ierved tendency of the re-
ceptor to be displaced from under t.i.'le lip at tone rdgher stretcbea 
In a pilot experiment this tendency was noticed between 3 and 




~. upper lip is an organ consisting of representatives 
of the 4 basic tissues: epithelium, connective, muscular 
and nervous. Its main bulk i II made up of striated fibers of 
the orbicularis oris, the apbinct.er which guards the entrance 
to t:he 01:&1 cavity. Sicher (34) states that its fibeJ:'s do 
not run continuously from one corner of the mouth to the 
other, but. that ..... the majority of upper and lower fibers :~ 
is confined to one side only, inteJ:'lac.1ng at the midline with 
the fibers of the othel: 81de. 'l'hus the muscle is funct.1onal-
ly, but DOt aaatom1eal.ly. a UD1 t. • • .. 'lb. muscle has no 
c.Urect boDy attaebments, most of .1 ts f.1bez's ending at the 
tencU.nous DOde, while others" ••• conUnue by intercalated 
tendons int:o fibers of the rad1.al muscle.". 
Though suiated in character, this muscle has close 
embryologic and functional relations with the visceral muscu-
1ature, since it derives from the uncleft mesoderm of the 
second bl:anch1al arch, and retains 1 ts innervation by the 
facial (7t.h) cranial nerve ( 5) • 
'l'U.lley (44) stresses the fact that the orofacia! muscle. 
occupy a functional position between the somatic and visceral 
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Dallar:4 (6) states tbat the d.J:'OUIIIOJral musoles play 
11 t.tl. pu"'t ill nozmal swallowing, 'the normal being the 
activity, whe .. e .. in the o~ or atypical. (viacer:al) type, 
r:yDX clu1Ag dagluUt10n. 
Ow: woa:k "u cloRe OR h...... ill an ana (the uppe,r: lip) 
which sboWa CU'1:alD _...uoal pecu11 .... iU •• auah a.: 
2. It spans DO jOints. 
3. It baa DO bony, f1xed, d1rect. attac:l1menta. 
4. '1'l»ugh aU1.ated, 1t n~l.a v1scer:al muscle 
tom1cal COfttiauity and COIltlpi.ty of the or:b1cularia or18 to 
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speak of auet.ch.1ng the uppe1" lip we must 1"881iu that, be-
cause of the afoZ'8II8DtJ..0ne4 anatac&i.cal fact.s, tlla buccal 
(oheek) lluacJ. .. are &l80 :beiDg aifact.ad. 
F:a:ora 1U1e neuopbya.t.olog.1oal poJ.at of v1aw, the CODcept 
of stzet.ch is 1AtJaate1y .... l.ted to that of .uacle tOllUS. 
f1zmly .stabl.1ahed by Shen1AgtoD (33) _4 hi. followeJ:s, is 
An excezpt &om Staz'11ng'. I:iUmaIl Phya101ogy (36) w1l1 
:.tn oppoalUoa 1:0 tht.s llalst:oD (25) states. "Ouz: group 
Aaa fouae! that. a DlWICl.e J:elat:l.ve1y free at one eDd 1n a cine-
plUUC .. "tee, .. y :be stn~cbecl to about. 15~ of i t.s 1"a.t 
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leagtb without e11citing any detec~able $l.~txical activity 
Ralston (25) also states: "Probably the ma.1n reason that 
ifaUgue does not. occur under ordinary conditions of rest 01." 
moderate activity is simply that. oW: l~\Ulcloa are not cont.inuos-
ly active." f'urc'!ler on he continues: "but obVio\1s1y, a 
.1:<lst.inSj muscle needs no inhibiting if it is not ill a state of 
activity to begu witl1 as in the normal 11WlUUl subject .... 
~herefore no need for reciprocal ~nnervati~n of antagonistic 
muscles. 
Th.i.s experir~t shows that (within tl ... limit.s of the ex-
periment) the greater t.he stretch of the u..9per lips, the 
greater the foxee it. exerts. ThJ.s seal.,:::; to 1nd1cate til at the 
neuromuscular mechanJ,.am. involved was in excellent con,d.1;t.i0n, 
since the response to stretch was in accorclanae with clas8ical 
phiS101Qgical praciplea, as stated by Starling ahove. It 
a.ppears, therefo-re, that t.he condition of prot.ruded teeth has 
no deleterious $ffeet on the ne~nuscula% mechanism of the 
upper lip. 
'rb,e studies on m\-lscle tension by Hill (14) (15) and 
Ramsey and street (26) and others, we~e done on s1ngle muscle 
f.1.".bers on lso1at(l$d muscles of lower anilt\als such as frog 
4S 
and t.\IZ't.le. The .. !nV8st.i9at:ora were ma1nly :lntex-•• ted in. 
1. the energeUcs of lIluscle activity. 
2. finding the source of reating teA.1on (vhethex-
due to muscle tilubataRce or to su:col_). 
3. appl1eal:>11it.y of Hooks' law. 
The -.1n reaul til of their work are probably the concept 
of the aeri •• elastic element of Hill. and 1:he "delta" stat.. 
of __ y aa4 Street. 
AccoftUng to H11l. (14' (15),,: Ralston (25) and ot.hera. a 
muscle exerts Jftax1Jaum ten.LOft ¥ben contracting from ft8t1n9 
lenqtb. If the aw8Cle is for:eahostened or if it is stJ:et.crbed, 
the teaaLon it develope during c:ontraction is les8 than if it 
bad contracted fran ita J:estiag l_gt.h.. In our ... a-1aent. the 
great.eZ' f0J:'C88 were exerted at the 9ftater degnes o~ stretch 
(3, 4 an.). 'lhis indicates that 0J\8 has to stretuh the lip J 
or 4 mm. in order to bring the musale fibers to thoir resttng 
lenyt..'l, fl:Cl\l which they exert DlllX1lIlum force. '!'herefore what 
we oone1.der as ".rest" for the lip,. seems 'to be aotually a 
condit:1on of "foreshortening" of its muscle fibers. 'l'hese 
muacles aeerA t11en not to he at. their best mechanical advantage 
while at rest. In this and other respects they reeeNble vis~ 
al muscles. In aceo.dance with their class1ficat1on aa muscles 
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of facial expreas1on, it seems that their main purpose is not 
to exert powerful activity (of Which they are quite capable), 
but to have a Wide range of act! vi t~i and be more plastic, as 
1 t were. !'beir lack of fixed at.t.achments to bony ba •• may 
cont.r1bute to these eff.ct. •• 
'.'Ie have seen in the review of the literatue that. the 
concept t.h.at the denture 18 ws.48:r: balanced muscular force. is 
bJ:oadly accepted in orthodontic circles. 'Ihis concept i. 
best 8'Wnme4 up in Salzman'. sta~tl "The denture, whether 
in nozmal or l1l8locclusion, is under balanced l'IUscular forces." 
CODb"uy to ~s Win4er. (46) cla11l. that tlUs concept. BlOt. 
be quest1on.e4. Winders (46) ~und that the tongue was much 
more powerful than the surrOund!ll9' bucco-lab1al musculature, 
so that there was mora force 11'1 the buccal cavi ty pr~ than 
in the sun'OUndin9 v.stibule. Stevens (37) ad ::U.ms (35) 
have recently Obtained simdlar results. 
All these experiments point strongly to the preaence of 
it stato of imbalance of muscQ\ar forces in the oral aav! ty. 
The dental arches, where lingual and vestibular forc •• meet, 
are aceord1ngly over'!)OWered by the tongue and maintain their 
pos1tiOll only because other factors (such as the au of the 
roots. density and t.'U.ckneas of alveolar bone, lengths of 
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cro\~s and the forces of occlusion), in addition to muscular 
forces, COl''le to the aid of the dentition and serve to neutral-
ize the excess lingual force. 
Nowhere is the capacity of muscles brought into the 
discussion. Yet we have found that the upper lip, when 
s~retched, can exe~t very powerful activity comparable in 
magni tude and at time seven 8urpa,Baing that exerted by the 
tongue. 
It is true that we elicited th~se force~ only after the 
highly "unphysiological" act of artificially stretchillg the 
tissues, and that therefore it does not indicat.e 't.hat the 8ame 
large forces are actually exerted at allY time during physio-
logical activity. But the thought does not invalidate the 
fact. In the same vein the effectiveness of tongue forges 
can be questioned. Propioception could very well serve as a 
rein to these forces in both tonS'lEll and lips. Furthermore, 
if we embrace Ralston·s (251 concept and in the light of 
Hill (14) (15) and Ra"l'tsey' s (26) experiment, 'the tongue, 
having less connective tissue than the lips, would ,ce less 
persistent in its pressure against the teet:1. 
The upper lip 'was found to be capable of exert.ing a range 
of forces of from 0 to 1145 grw~s. This is equivalent to a ;1 I 
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range of fram 0 to 38 ounces. Present ortbodontic ~rectice 
at L.U.D.S. is employing, in selected CI'lSe9; forces tn the 
range of from 2 to 8 ounces for optimum movement of teeth. 
It 1. therefore not unreasonable to ask: if Ii force of 4 
Otme8S iaduces optimum osteoblast., what would be the .ffect 
of the much qre.ter forces potentially stored in the peri-
oral musculature? Whether these forces are s1m~ly stored in 
the muscle, or whether they beconse active frequently or in-
frequeatly, haa not been es~ablt!ibed. Purthar ... Harch 1 • 
.. ~ 
neadect to e1U'1~ this Whole field. 
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SUMMARY 
1. 'lbe upper l1p of c:h11dJ:en (10 to 16 years) can exert a 
Z-_g8 of foz-Gee of 0 to 1145 graaa (0 to 38 ounces.) 
2. l'he stret.ched uppeJ: l1p of ch1ld.reD (10 to 16 years) With 
uppe.l' lip of tbo_ vita llOft-protruding t.eet.h. 
3. 'rAe lIPpeZ' l1p of obJ.1cken (10 to 16 ya .. s) can exart forces 
exerte4 by the t.oa.gua. 
4. 'IJae DIOZ'8 the 11p 18 s'tret.cb.eci. (up to 4 1IfIl.), the greater 
tbe forces 1 t. develops. 
5. Il\ t.ba perfo~ of act..lv1Ues, each i1l4tv14ual exerts 
forces wh1ch are 41ff.rent from tho .. exerted by every 
other 1Ilc11v14ual. regucUe •• of the group (Clas.) to wb1ch 
be (they) may belong. 
6. A c1 ...... Ucat.1oD _884 oa dente-skeletal nlaUona does 
DOt have a parallel 1a behavioral (exerUoA of forces) 
patten. 
8. 'lhe f1bers of the orb.1CUlar1a 0.1'18 _ not to be at the1r 
beat mechanical advantage wht.le at .reat. 
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PIG. 1: 8'rJtAXIl GAGE 
1. Aczy11c renn 








FIG. 3 'rJI1I CARJUBR 
1-4. Facet.s for the teeth 
s. Pla~a for the actJ,ve beam 
6. position of the active beam 
7. Plat.foza for: the guiding tubes 
a. Pos1 tion of the sleeve 
FIG. 4 THB I1fl'aAOltAL ASSSMBl'..Y (OBLIQUE VIEW) 
1. Can:J..r 
2. Gage 
S. kU •• beam 
4. Pl.t~_ for the active beam 
5. Wlne fa'om the gage 
6. 
7. Su. 
8. Sl .... 
9. CoJUleGto&' 
10. GUld1ag tu:be 
11. Uti u,ve spaaes's 
12. Stressor apacer 
13. aeaeptor 
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FIG. 5 THE IlITltAOaAL ASSEMBLY (Lateral View) 
1. carrier 
2-3. Gage 
4. Act!". beam 




9. Guiding tube 
10. Stressor spacer 
11. Additive spacers 
12. F1Q}~1ble joint 
13. Receptor 
14. Wires from gages 
G. 
PIG. 6 THE aaIDGB Clacu:tT 
~. tight anterior 98.ge 
02. Left an~er1or g&g8 
oJ. Left posterior gage 
4. tight postertor gage 
:1. 1000 ohm resistor 
a2. 1000 ohm resistor 
a3. 5000 ohm potentiometer 
4. 5 ohm resistor 
A. Ammeter 
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s.te,_ 37.27 5t.Ol 155.30 170.83 212.21 228.53 '".12 391.77 
Max. elf. 155.30 UI.lt 279.54 310.60 555.01 5S8.68 636." G52.95 
~,. III 
• ... -"' ...... , . .. .~-
I , 
~8J"t ! 
Spacf.Dp 1 11 111 IV 
Dupl1cat .. 1 2 1 2- 1 2 1 2 
.. at 42.22 42.22 83.63 83.63 55.75 55.75 63.33 63.33 
"If' 80.21 84.44- 111.51 111.51 6'.'9 a3.63 84.44 84.44 
SWallow 126.66 147.77 264.84 291.72 250 •• 306.66 211.10 132.21 
Sucktaa lSf.9' 211.10 250.90 264.84 264.84 278.7a 232.11. 213.32 
Max. eff. 295.54 337.76 496.23 501.81 501.81 557.56 506.64 485.53 
." 
• • • 
"Sect 19 
lp-iDaa 1. :U III :tV 
DupU.caSu 1 2 1 2 1 2 1 2. 
-, 
leaS 21.4' 24.51 11.63 102.04 76.61 82.74 n.42 81.63 
"If' 24.51 24.11 97.95 102.04 91.93 91.'3 91.n 9'.91 
SWllow 24.51 24.11 97.9S 102.04 91.93 91.93 11.6' n.42 
.ucId. ... 137.90 183.1' 173.46 1".87 UJS.87 177.75 265.30 183.67 
Max. eff. 214.52 208.3. 326.53 346.93 582.28 643.57 489.79 612.24 
-~··I 
Table No. 1 Orla:f.nal Data (Scale laacl1nga) 
SPM'N' 1 11 III l! 
R!!Pllsat,. 1 2 I 2 \ 2 1 q 2. 
Ie.t g,G P,2 100 1,3 1,g l,a 2.5 2,5 
"I[' l,O l·~ 1,2 1.1 2,2 2,2 a,~ I·g 
!DJ.ll! Z·g ',9 2,0 8,.5 4,~ 5,9 ',2 ,.5 
Sgsklg 2.8 I·a 3,5 2,1 3.5 4,0 6.0 5.1 
He, d t • U·5 8,1 12,5 11.8 \7,0 11,0 'leQ 16,0 
"": 
Table No, 2 Call"l'atl_ 
Welght. 
--
it a U! III iii m 112 H.Q !Qg 450 Btl 
Betel'. i 
lel!U:!!I1 2 Z.~ I.g l.I III 'I.! J.!.l l',~ 11,1 ag.Z aLZ i I Aftel' 
lMag! 0 al~ !.! t.1 1,0 1211 la.1 1!IQ 1~,1 ll.~ ILl 
'I'eb1e Ne. 3 bucleilllUattoa h'oce_. 
PoIIltlou Act1riU_ 
4 3 a ~ 4: 1 
~ 1 3 ~ Z It 
1 2 5 It 3 \ 








































































Table No. S 
--
lefore t.eati.aa After t •• tloa 




z i IE ... I i x §rams x 
tl !i:~I : ~:BH - _2.g g.g I.QIDO I.a I.IA .& •• 12 
a.1 MlgZ I.D~L. J..I ~.71 5.gm 
, 1:1 iJt:II :11:= J. ~ 31.60 D.ilY • .1 Z.I , •• u 13.'" _~II &u,· .. J.:2.Hg2 't! U!tatA U.!tIII 
.. 6.2 'J2.Z! ,I.. liD 1.1 zz.a i.wa 
~I§ '~e4~ 111m. J.a 12.~ 9.2746 
..JJ.Q ~M:.!t§ J.i.2J.M J.,a.~ am •• li.iJZZ 
..li.2 346,09 _18..1U~Z • il~ . '11.~ 14.12il 
I.2IiHI ll~ll~' w.MltA '~Z.32 iLlllZ 
• 
, . . . .. . l.g U.6~ ~lt1U :~ ~ :1 :'I~ 1.1 ~21!! ~.I~ a.a 4ll~8 i.au ::::~ 
- 1.9 !~I26 1.llZI i.1 2l.~~ .. 2.*' ... I.g al.1S1 U.1I1lt _ 
---l10 I0811~ l1li_ 1!!.~2Z' 1.1 
-
211.1a iialJa 
~.I D.m A.l!Ul ~.~ 2,g.2t 21~~ 
_ 4.2 .1~2 21~ll a.1I l6.QI §.!tHa 
&Z.g ;S§Z.Z2 II.lZII "I~ 3D.H lZ.2».Q _ 18.g ~19.~1 12IZ~~Z 1.1.2 ,U.gA i§liim 







Table No. 6 
Ad4i.Uvlty and Linearity 
(TTansfonaeci Deta: x) 
I It ill r; 
1'_1. rfo. 7 
Anal.ya1a of Van.nce 
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